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DM. 0. A. HAMBO,
Death

All Work Ouaraateed.
odd !1tW Uulldlag.

rm ili.

XAXWKLL M. IXINII
OeteepetMc I'hyetrlaa,

8Ult IV and 1". W," 1,l,,'
I'llOB fM

1'ItV AM OUNTV aiwtract
COMPANY

Abstracts, laeeraace
Members Orsgoa Association ,

Till Man.

MIMMXANKOUH

KMPIXtVMKNT

Call up COMBTOCK, phoao 00. If

,ou -- ot any kind 'ir uki.i

Registers! the OOMfliwK it

jou "at employment.

KMMATH NOVELTY WORKS

mh and Kinases av.
liUckitulthlng and general re--

imlr work dene
Automobiles Specialty

i. KOKMIIAHKO, Preertoier.

KKKMJtO.V A DACHTKLHRIKl
New anil Mrroadliaad floods

Hides, Wool, Pelts, Rubber aid
Metals

MT Main H. Ttt. Ml.

Classified
Column

rOK RENT

NICELY furnished rooms at th Or..
lea House, With and Klamath

FOR HKNTFurnlsbsd housekeeping
..rooms. Call at 110 Second sLSl-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS
-- I " -
WASTKD Two messenger boys at

the Western Union office. S2-t- f

K0NKY TO LOAN 8m Arthur 11.

Wllion, SI7 Mala atreet. 1--

rezxxuzssr. -- -

FOR MALE

roil BALE For reaUy goo4 buya
any or all of the followlag

"The Argraves," 15 room, aew aad
modern; modera cottage ad-

joining; cottag. 70 Nlath
treet; lot IS, block SO, Hot Bprlaga.

Will sell at a aacrl0.ee. Addreaa K. O.
ACgravei, I'boaali, Arli. U-- U

KOIl 8ALB taee oa centrally looat- -

d restaurant; alio part of the
equipment. Saddla .Rock. l-- tf

FOR 8ALB Fifty toaa good alfalfa
hay. K. H. Smith Realty C. 1T-- U

VOH BALK Lot II, block SO, Hot
"prima addltloBi 60x100; aouth

front; water, aewer and graveled
treot; f 800 caak (or quick aale. Ad-

dress K. o, Argravee, Phoeali, Aria.
Jttf

i'OK BALE Toledo computing scale;
bargain. White L. B. Dawaoa,

Klamatb Valla. SB-- St

foil logging
horses, wolght 1,700 a pair; well

broko; haraoes, stretcher aad chalaa
coinplete. One small logging wagon.
Knqulre at 1 p, tn. or 7 p. m. at Waah-Ingto- n

rooming house. II. Mardea.
30--

TYPEWRITERS
Now MacHlaee. IMMMI Down aa4

MSS "- -hmpi
Klaenath Valla Mask Meuao.

MONUMENTS
We have Just reselved from Mm

Kait a carload ef marble mm

neats, all, aew dealgM.

We also ataaafaeture me--me- ats

to. erder

Mn lilwl . , r

eesj esYJMTrvJsBW-- ai , RWw
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AMERICAN BORN

JAPS WANT VOTE

MCIMMK.NTO IIKAIfll OFFICER
HAVH MI'I'ONKHK PARENT

Alii! M(HT PROMPT OF ALL IN

FII.IM1 IIIIITII (WHTIPICATKH

HA HIAMKN'TO, April 30. Tho
roiircn of Jiiinnvu pnronta Hint tho
cltlinslilp of lliolr American born
ttilld ii shall uot bo subject to attack
III the future U evidenced In tho fact
Ihnt fioy do not delay n day In Minx
Hair birth rcilincata with tho propor
nuthotltlon, to Dr. W. K.
I.lnd,uy, clly honllh offlcor of

"Oihur foreigners arc more or I cm
Ir lu thin regard," inld Dr. Lindsay
todii), "hut not tho Japanese. They
do ir t havo to bo encouraged or ro-i- n

I ml ml of this safeguard, but appear
at thin iittlc n within a few hours after
tint birth of chltdron."

Dr. Lindsay further doclarad that
(lit! blith rale of Japanese was great-
ly IikiciuIiik, and materially outnum-
bering. Hint of any othor alien raca la
(his dUtrlct.

among tho
write earHy boada. ypsy tribes. the pipe escapes

lain alrrct, plioae breaking she can see no to In- -

life. Bho Is engaged now upon

n"ef "w y

InruHic will eeldowi, If ever, nave, would bo young when tbey are old
an opitorlually to bay Mala atrvet
ronriy at anrli a low pritc.

CHILCOir
tt'Xt Mala HI. Itioac M

legal Nonces
Bale

Under by virtue of aa aaecu
Hon Isaued out of the circuit court of
the state of for the couaty of
Klamath, la aa action F. H.
Mills waa plalatlC aad lleary
defendant, upon a Judgment readered
on lue tta day oi ueoaaiBar, a. v.
191 J, la favor of aald plalaUt aad
against aald defeadaat for the auat of
two hundred aeventy-nv- e (1171.00)

I did upon the 16tk day of
March, 1913, levy upoa all the rlghta,
title, claim aad interest of aald de
fendant la aad to the followlag de
scribed real property, to-w- lt:

Lota nine (9), tea (10), elevea
(11). twelve (IS), atteea (IS), alt- -

(18). aeveateea (17), aad eigh-

teen (II) in block 10 (SO) of Oraad- -

vlew to the city of Boaaaaa,
Klamatb county, sUte of Oregoa,

Notice hereby given that I will.
on tho 6th day of May, 1911, at 11

o'clock In the of aald day,
ut the court house door of Klamatb
county, Oregon, sell at public auction
all the rlghta. title, claim and later-e-st

of aald defendant In to the
above described property, or so much

thereof aa may be aeceaaary to aatlafy

aald Judgment, with aad cosU
to the highest bidder.

jTom, anclenta
Ctillrote

obstacle
Idvllnlte

Hbertra

Oregon,
wherela

Jackion

dolUra,

addition

forenoon

tatereet

Dated this 4th day of April, 191S.
O. O. LOW.

Sheriff of Klamath Couaty, Oregon.
Uy GEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.

a

Notice of Bherira Sale
Uy virtue of aa execution la fore

closure duly Issued by tbo clerk ei
(i.. rirruit court of the county of
Klamath, atate of Oregoa, dated the
I'th day of April, 1913, in a
action In the circuit court for said
county and state, wherein Joseph T.
I'ctVrs. as plalattft, recovored Juag
ment against Lena Hardy, Ira Hardy,
Jane Dee Hardy aad John Dee Haray,

heirs at law of J. Prank Hardy, de

ceased; also the unknown heirs ot j.
Frank Hardy, deceased; also all per-

sons or parties claiming aay right,
title, lien or Interest la the real es-

tate described tn the complaint' here-

in, for the sum of twelve hundred
f 1800.00) dollars costs and dis
bursements, on the 9th day oi April,
1913.

Notice Is boroby given that I will,
on the S8th day of May, 11S, at tko
front door of the court .bouse la
Klamath Falls, la said county, at 10

o'clock la the forenoon of saia aay.
laell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for caah, the following ee--

srrlbed property, to-w- lt:

Btt of 8B)i of Section su; n
ot NEK of Beetles SI, Twp. SS I.,
B. 9 B., W. M.

Taken aad levied upoa aa the prop-

erty of the said dsfeadaata, or aa
much thereof as may be aecessary to
satli'fy said Judgment la fTor ef
Joseph T. Peters against said defead-aa-

with iatorest thereon, together

with all costs aad dlsbursemtnts that
kave er may aeerae.

Dated April , ISIS.
0. 0. LOW, Sharif.

By OIO. A. Haydoa. Deputy.
, h

Maria Tom, Qyp&y,
108 Years of Age
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ATLANTA, Ra., April 30. One

hundred and eight yeara of life have
iw trained up from the pipe of Maria

ancient of
If

6c).
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propnoi uvea, nno givee
Madamn Nicotine full credit for her
longevity, and advisee all women who

Voa to

aad

tven

la

and

and

i no

woo tho subtle goddeaa of tobacco.
Maria Tom Is 101 yeara old by the

recorda of er tribe. She seeaui
scarcely more than sixty, with her
smooth face and quiet eyes. She la

the ancient mother of the tribe, aad
an oraclo to whom all give heeej' She
tells the fortunes of the young men

nd the maldeas when the tribe
pltchea ILa tenia to reat aad trade
horeea. She will even consent to
counsel outaldera If the Itching of her
palm la quieted with sliver before abe
speaks her worda of wladom.

Aad after all the gist of her advice
la to smoke a pipe. Her long life,
she firmly believes, has come from
the mellow briar that la constantly
between her teeth. Her advice to
girls who prefer loag life to delicate
completion la to amoke. The pipe is
the thing. No cigars or clgarettea
for her. Keep a pipe constaatty be-

tween your lips, counsels Maria Tom,
aad your yeara may well be long la
the land which has been given you.
She Intenda to live aa long aa her
pipe endures.

The camp to which Maria Tom be
longs la no different from any other
gypsy camp. It will spend an Idle
week or two In Georgia, awapplng
horses, telling wondrous fortunes and
then set forth again, perhaps for the
other side of the world. And the an
cient woman will travel with the cara
van, aa sturdy on her legs aa any girl,
her pipe tn her mouth, capable alike
of a hard day'a Journey or a hard
day'a work, Impervious to wind aad
weather, wrapped about la wladom as
by a mantle with all the wladom of
all tbo ages In her young-ol- d eyes.

"I have lived a long time," said
Maria Tom, "so long that I1 have al-

most forgotten the daya of my youth.
I havo been In many landa and amoag
strongo peoples. I have seen gener-
ations of men com and go. I was aa
old woman before'any of these peo-

ple who are with me had come lato
the world. I am old. In years, eat
young In heart. Tobacco has beea my
solace since 1 was a little girl. I ex-

pect to live aa loag aa my pipe ea-dur-

I advise all women who would
llvo long to amoke. There Is more
comfort In a pipe of tobacco thaa la
beauty, which Is sure to fade. I, toe,
waa pretty when I waa youag, tat I
left my beauty behind me la the
years."

Frank Wooda is here froa
wick, Calif., atendlag to business But
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Swingle
have gone to Yamhill couaty, where
thsy will visit their daughter,

Pure Upper --Lake
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MILKING AIDS

AT THE FORT

MHK DAIRY KIMHT TO HK KqtJIP-I'K- D

COX RANCH WILL PRO-DIC- K

THIIKK TIIOUHANDfl TONS

OI' CLOVKR HAV TIIIH YKAR

(Special Cerrcupondence)

FOUT KLAMATH, April SO. Ev-

erything l prosperous In Wood River
, VSIIey. John Col has started to seed-In- K

the thousand acres that he broke
lam year with the big power plows.
Mr. Cox now has about 1,300 acres In
cultivation, which be expects to seed
to ultlko clover by next year. The
Cox ranch 'When well seeded will pro
duce about 3,060 tons of clover hay
each year, In addition to tbs abun-
dance of rich pasta re.

.Ocorge Llek Is going Into the dairy
business quite eitesilvely. He la In

itialling a mllklac machlae to milk 6
cons tbla aeaaea, and expects'' to la- -
crease bis herd to 100 Beat year.
Marlon Looetey, local ageat for the

milker. Is
Installing the equipment for Mr. Lisk

m'f

The equlpmeat, teg. her with ether hae been aominateo
bars equIpmeaU, m aew retary sUte to succeed HaaUagtoa

at Cblloqula, aad the laetaU-- 1 who made that omee dartag
ing will commeaee at oace. aad al Tfl the most Im--

few dsys tbo people Wood River
Valley will aee the first mllklag
chine In Klamath couaty la opera-
tion. a dairy location the mllUaui
machine la next aa Importance to the
creamery. Tbw la among the Bret to
be Introduced in Klamath couaty, yet,
before tbo aeasea Is over, they will be
In general use.

laraa aawloca aa
Ing dowa Wood LaUr heeagaged
lake, fact Is so full sneep, aae ariw.
logs that navigation la temporarily
suspended. As there Is a large crew
on the drive It only a
few. daya until the logs will the
lake aad the river clear again.

ERICKSON KILLS

BEAR WITH 'GUI'

HITKRVUOR OK CSUTSW

KORKBT8 BRUIN

WHILE DOIXO

WORK IN WOODS

ASHLAND. April SO. Martin
Erickson, supervisor the
I.ake national forest, has hung a
new record for bear killing lb Is

section by dispatching a large bear
with bla "six-gun- ." He has the hide
aa a testimony his prowess.

Recently Erickson waa topo-

graphy work la the
tue Mill Creek raager atatloa whea
his dog began to bark ata huge aaag.
Yhe dog began to die, aad Erlcksoa
soon discovered brula his winter
nsp.

Whsa the dog's berMag aroused
the bear, he stuck his head out the
hole aad Erickson killed tho beast

POI K:
m ,w -- - w w
OKECfON and WAawtlN OYOK

Business Directory
DteMtory or Mch Clly. Tottb aad

vmaee. atvlasdcxrlatlv k'.ch er
each alwM, leeMloa, sopolttloa., ttle- -
erspa. aaiseiae hvoi pwoi,
klw Cl assists DliwcteiT, eompllwl Mr
builases aa4 r

I. reua vo, shttu

MUed WMh Balahar,
. Sefti a4 Cares,

The ate Sage and Sulphur tor
restoring faded, gray hair Ita nat
ural color date bee t!ieMi
sr'a Ume. Ske kept her hair
fully darkened, gieaay anev

with a brew SageiTea and Sal

Whenever hsr oat
that dull, faded or streaked
ance this simple mlsture waa,
with wonderful efest

.But the brewing home
aad out data. Nowa4aya
ehsmurts do this betler than 01

By. asking any ' drusetore
ready-to-us- a product, eaUed "W;

sue aad Sulphur Hair Iteaaedy,",
wlllrget a la btme fer, ahent

hew Assistant
Sect'y of

i . .
1 v t
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Vormer Governor John Osborae
t

of
work ef Wilson,

la admlalatratloa
of

In

portant In the under Ita

head.
Governor Osborne was bora la

Westport, T., flfty-Ojre- e yeara age.
At the age was appreatlced
to a druggist la Vermont, aad later
was graduated from the university
that state a physician. He weat
West search a practice, aad set-

tled at Rawlins, Wyo., where he waa

A Quantity of la be- - employee a eurgeoa By u

driven River to thespc,Bcr""r0- - la
la the river of iramag eeeemeue

la of
be la

EXCOVKTKMS

NNPOGRAPSno

L.
of Crater

up
la

of
doing

aelghborhood of

at

of

proTMsioe.

ot
to

ot
halr'rel or

at la
of

at

State

t

E.
wr

department

N.
of IS he

ef
.aa

la ef

i.
sheep owaer la the etate. ho aaa aeea
a member of the aUte legislature, a
mayor of his city,, a delegate to sev
eral aatloaal democratic eeaveatioas,
governor of his elate, aad la ISIS waa
the free sliver candidate for Ualted
States seaater.

Hotel Anivals
njeiet aWlr

George C. Clark, Algoma; O. B.
Moore, DorrU; J. H. Morris, Derrle;
J. E. Thackara. Dorrla; Mrs. SUey
Hemmlagway. Yaiaax: H. W. La
Frenlere. Dorrla; P. H. Cooper, Yre-k- a;

W. B. arimth. Portlaad; R. L.
Varman. Dorr is; Fraak Woods, Bea--

wlck; H. 8. Anderson, Bly.
WhMePeMesua

W. H. Jensen. Pertlaad: James
Helton, Fort Klamath; E. C. Lamm,
Danville. 111.; W. E. Lamm, Daaville, i

Ills.; J. N. Gregg, Kenaett; J. B.j
Moat, Oakland, Calif.; Besale Loadoa.
San Praacisco; Mr. aad Mrs. R. W.
Brooks. Fort Klamath; G. M. Stev
en. New York; J. Frothlngham. Med--
ford, Ore.; John A. Durst, Marysrille.

If k'a worth havtac are werea)
aariag. See CttUrete, SM)

PheaeSS.

What's the Matter
With the OM stdi?

It's not getting aay younger, yoa
know, and once la a while It
a reat and overhauUag. Rallread
watches are cleaned and overhauled
once a year to Insure aeearate time-

keeping. Why eot bring yours In aad
let us give it Ue atteatlea that la
accessary for good time keeping.

frank m. orr
WatchsaakoH Jeweler ad Fagvsvec.

8,, P. Watch laeaecter
( WIReMa Beddsac

SAGE TtA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS

THE HAIR WHEN FADED AND GRAY

cents. Some draggUU make, their
own, which la usually too stleky, so
InstaC upon getUag Wyeth's, which
oan be depended upon to, restore nat
ural color and beauty to the hair, aaa
la splendid tor daidraf , dry, feverish

sealp and faiung hair.
well known downtown druggist

customers Jntis. ot WyeU-- s

Sulphur, beea-s- e, they say,
ao natnrauy ana aveav
can tell RjlMMi been ap--

'a ao.easyao.wse. too. Yon
mpen a apoage or ten eraen

It through your habvtak- -
trand at a time. Be thla at

by morning Uegray, hair
; atter,lMvther aiilliatlaa

t U restored to iu nneaaai
U looks gloaay, soft and --- a-
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